
GOOV EVENING EVERYBODY: 

1 am broadcasting tonight from the ~ietrict of 

Columbia Armory - the Big Auto Show. 

The last time l was in this building 1 was 

sitting here with I. W.,John la7ne, and others at the 

Eisenhower Inaugural Ball. And 1 oan•t decide which••• 
~ 

the ■ore spectacular - that gala event or this Auto Show. 

Coapletely different of course. For both the word 

•dazzling• would be about right. The oar• spread out 

below me vary in price troa 11,200.00 to 123,000.00! 

Ont ot the■ - experi ■ental - looks like a small apace 

-
ship. 

But,before 1 say anything more about this 

let's take a look at today's news! 



I01YQ 

Elaborate aecurit7 precautions - at the Tokyo 

Airport. Guarding the departure of Priae Minister Kishi. 

Who, in Washington - is to sign a new Treaty between 

the United States and Japab. 

This followed a wild outbreak. Five Hundred 

Left ling student• - ■arching to the Airport, and 

atoraing in; to protest - againat the new Treaty.. They 

shouted that they intended to keep the Pre■ ier fro ■ 

leaving. The police battled the mob, and tinallJ threw 

the rioters out. 



A Cabinet cfiais in France, more serious than 

ever. With another resignation, today - fro■ the De 

Gaulle Ministry. 

Day before yesterdr/, Finance Minister Pina7 

stepped out. A conservative - objecting to financial 

policies of the Cabinet. Today the Secretary tot 

Econoaic Affairs, Yax Flecht, also a Conservative -

aligned with Pina7, with a threat of a withdrawal of 

all the '-onaerYat 1 ve •eabera fro■ tbl JJeG aulle regiae. 



Weathl" re ports - from the Old •orld and ~e ~ew. 

Both pretty much the same - bad. 

Europe - covered with ice and snow. A hundred 

and fifty people perishing - all 1be way from Norway to 

Gibraltar. ln England, ice covered highways - the worst 

in years. Bi t ter cold in Germany. ln Boae - big hail 

stones bouncing around in the Square of St. Peter'•· 

On the Mediterranean !eland of Kajorca - a snow stor■• 

A cli■ax of trouble in Holland. Where at 

Aaaterda■ today - they were aending a break in a dike, 

which flooded part of the city, and drove 10,000 people 

from their ho■ea. The 01• story - ot the dikes ol 

Holland that keep out the waters of the Sea. 

On our side of the Atlantic - one of the worst 

combinations of evil weath~. Rain - followed by a freeze. 

Glazing-highways and side walks - followed by snow. 

In our own Middle West heavy shows were falling 

with the blizzard moving East. 



And a nationwide epidemic of the Asian flu may 

be upon us. In California, Hollywood Studios - virtuall7 

closed down, becaus~ of the flu. But we hear it's a 

mild variet7. 



CRASH 

The story - is fantastic, fri ghtful . The one -

s uggested by today's evidence in that l'orth Carolina 

air disaster. The aystery - centering around Julian 

Andrew Frank, a Hew York lawyer, who during the su■■er 

took out insurance - to a total of almost a Million 

Dollars. 

To a friend be aaid: •lr l die in a plane 

crash, a:, wile will be the richest woman in the world.• 

His wife - a blonde tor ■er fashion model. 

lt is now revealed that Frank was charged with 

embez zeling from a client and was being investigated -

for an alleged swindle in a Charity Fund Affair. They 

say he operated a • Phantoa• company - to cover frauds. 

It is re ported - that his financial troubles may add 

up to millions. 

That was the state of affairs when Julian Andrew 

Frank boarded the ill fated a irliner - bound tram New 

Yort to Florida. The plune, apparently - blown up while 



CRASH - 2 --
in fli ht. 

Frank in worse condition than any of the other 

victims. He had with hia a heavy blue bag and the 

bottom of that was blown out. 

All that evidence adds up to the suspicion that 

he had a bo ■b - carried in that bluebag. 

One irony is this: Yost of his million dollars 

worth of insurance would be cancelled - if suicide were 

proved. His widow able to collect - on onl7 one 

110,000 polic7. 
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CHICAGO ~- ------
In Chicago - a olice scan al broke today with 

a sensational headline. The story - as follows: 

burglar - awaitin trial. Threatened - with 

heavy sentence, ten years to life. So he offered a 

deal. aying - if they'd give him a li ht sentence, 

he'd rovide information, which, in his words - would 

"break the town wide open." 

Whereupon the burglar then revealed - that 

? olice■ en were in ~eague ath a gang of thieves. Cops -

acting as fences, receivers of stolen goods. 

Last night, thre were a series of raids -

directed by the State's Attorneys Uffice. tolicemen -

arrested in their hoaes, where large quantities of 

stolen goods - were found. Loot burglars had taken from 

stores. four p trol wagons meeded to cart the stolen 

goods. Enough - to fell two rooms at the State's 

Attorneys Uffice. 



l wis you co uld all dro in at tis Uistrict 

o f Co 1 u mb i Armory , n t ke e. 1 o o k a t t hi s u to ah ow. 

Her e be lo w me, on the u per floor, ar e the Am erican cars . . 

On a floor belo the imported automobiles. And there 

are twice as many Euro ean aa~il as there are American :-

c r s from 31 foreign ma nuf acturers; - 15 American. 

Uessrs. ohanka nd Murphy, two of the heads ot 

the Show, have been telling me that over the years there 

hav e been some 2,500 American cars - different makes. 

Today that h s shaken down to 15. 

,hat is the most spectacula,r part of the display? 

Obviously, l am prejudiced in favor of 111. s ponsor. But 

come and see for yourself! You will find the Oldsmobile 

d isplay the most impressive of all. 

Come on down, Dick. It's worth the trip! 



ROYALTY 

In London, an explanation or a remark -- made by 

Prince Phillip, husband or Her Majesty, The Queen. 

At the time -- ot tne wedding or Lady Pamela Mountbatten. 

Daughter,or Admit-al Barl Mountbatten. The Karl -- a oouain 

ot the Queen. 

on VedneadaJ,, LadJ Paaela •o- -- Mr11. Hiok1. 

NalT')'1ng David Hiok■ - a London interior decorator. 

and Prince Phillip, at tne ceretnonJ, 1ald1 

"It'• a great JoJ to UI all -- that ■he hal finally 

got •i-ried. " 

'lfhich certainly didn't ■en the right thing to aq 

at the wedding. 

But now Lady Pa•la 1a7a -· she didn't ■ind 1t a 

bit. 
• 

And adds: "I've al•Y• been teased about not b,:-

able to make up rr,y mind. When I ttnally got engaged, Prince 

Phillip'• Mother ■aid, 'Oh, I••· heard that before•." 



19JALTJ - 2 

1 gu••• it's coaaon enoqh ian't it - th• 7oaa1 

laclJ who can't ••k• up her ain4? l don't know of one, 

ba\ aa,be 7ou do! 

And a - 1 - u - Monda,. 


